System in recent years. As a consequence, Internal Medicine Wards are overcrowded and many patients, admitted to Internal Medicine because of their comorbidities, in the absence of beds, are placed in other wards with a suboptimal care and increased risks, the so called outliers. In any hospital, today, you can see overcrowded emergency rooms, chaotic wards burdened by mandatory quick and risky turnover and general practitioners uncomfortable with their elderly patients outside the hospital.
The present work stems from the need to survey the activities and tasks of hospital internal medicine in order to: i) clearly define the activities of each ward and compare them (homogeneities or discrepancies); ii) assess the impact of such activities on business management; iii) define the role of departments of internal medicine in the hospital organization; iv) clearly formalize the role of emergency medicine and internal medicine, defining skills and roles; v) provide tools of clinical governance in the definition of standards.
Materials and Methods
The survey was conducted from 1 st 
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Results
A total of 15/18 heads of medical wards answered the questionnaire. The number of beds in any medical ward is variable from 24 to 70. Less than one half of hospitals included in the study has got Emergency Medicine Units or Short Stay Units that always have the same Head of Emergency Room, except in one case where it depends from the Internal Medicine Head. There is a daily patients' flow from Emergency Medical Units to all Internal Medicine Wards, except one. The time interval for referral range from 6 to more than 72 h, in fact, the Emergency Medicine Units or Short Stay Units of the hospitals included in the study have in some cases a mean LOS longer than 3 days.
About physician staff, in the sample of the study, it varies from one doctor every 3.12 patients to 1 every 7-8.6 patients; anyway only 33.3% has a doctor:patients ratio superior to 1:6.4, as established by the Italian law about hospital standards. Only 26.6% of the medical wards have got physicians dedicated to outpatient clinics. Areas for critically ill patients are present in 4 of the medical wards interviewed and only in 3 cases they are formally recognized by the Institution.
The medical wards included in the study carry out 15 specialist outpatients activities. The most represented is Internal Medicine clinic (14/15 wards) but the study shows also a strong experience in Hematology and Metabolism/Endocrinology with clinics in 8/15 wards and Hypertension (7/15 wards). For further details see Table 2 .
In 2011 the beds turnover rate (BTR) of the medical wards included in the study ranged from 21 to 55 (Table 3 ). The mean LOS is 10.1 days; the mean-DRG (International Classification of Diseases, ver. 9; ICD-9-CM 2007) weight 1.09; the revenues/costs ratio is favorable (>1.5).
Thoracentesis, paracenthesis, bone marrow biopsy, ultrasound scan and non-invasive mechanical ventilation are the most diffuse procedures performed in the interviewed medical wards (Table 4) .
All the physicians in 10/15 wards can perform thoracentesis and paracentesis, minor percentage in the other 5 wards.
Only 6 physicians, in 3 different wards can insert a chest drain. Only 10 physicians, in 2 wards, can insert an abdominal drain. Only 3 physicians, in 3 different wards can perform heart US scan. For other details see Table 5 .
Discussion
The first aim of our survey was to clearly define the activities of each ward and compare them, in other words, to investigate homogeneities and discrepancies among Ligurian Internal Medicine Wards. The first discrepancy noted was the number of beds; it was variable from 24 to 70 beds per ward, depending on the size of the hospital and historical trends. Anyway, we should know the number of users and the beds number of subspecialties, their rate of bed occupancy and their average DRG-weights to determine if the size of internal medicine wards is really appropriate. Nevertheless, the phenomenon of the outliers is recurring and widespread. There is the perception that in IMWs the beds number is quite inadequate to the needs of the growing polypathological population, today. The amount of these patients is greater than 800 per year in some wards and this phenomenon is not accidental, because it has been repeating over the years (SIO Database -ASL5: Liguria, Italy) even when the mean LOS is lower than regional average (7 vs 10 days). Obviously it leads to a suboptimal care, and bear witness of the shortage of internal medicine beds during cost-cutting policy.
Another discrepancy is the number of physicians, ranging from 5 to 20, not all the time proportionate to beds number. In fact, they are enough numerous if we look at the last law about hospital standards; only in 33.3% of interviewed wards there is a doctor every more than 6.4 patients. Anyway, this law goes back to 1988 (Donat Cattin law no. 109, 8/4/1988) and considers internal medicine and general surgery as general wards providing internal medicine wards with 5 doctors and 17 nurses every 32 beds and further 3 doctors every 32 additional beds. Currently, not only in Liguria, Internal medicine, because of the increasing number of acute, severe and complex poly-pathological patients, receives unstable patients that need close monitoring and frequent therapy adjustments. So these wards are starting to define, inside them, areas for high dependency care 7 in relation to the activities carried out. In such a reality, the workload is much higher than the standards set forth in 1988 and the rotation of 5 doctors in 24 h is obviously inadequate, if we consider rest days after night or Sunday shifts. The picture is complicated by the high turnover of patients that administrators worried by LOS and the crowded emergency rooms impose on IMWs.
The analysis clearly showed the need to use clinical governance tools in the definition of standards. Nowadays, it would be much more appropriate to allocate medical and nursing staff no more in relation to the beds number, but, for example, to the mean DRG weight and/or the complexity of care (also clinically stable patients, if comorbid and disabled, increase the burden of care), using for the evaluation of the weight no more the DRG system which encodes the pathology without severity stratification, but the all patient refined-DRG that evaluates the severity of disease, the extent of the failure or the organ loss of function and the risk of death. 8 This system, used in America, was tested in Puglia, where it showed that clinical severity is the main determinant of resource consumption and costs. 9 Alternatively, it would be appropriate to refer to the annual number of admissions, the LOS and Table 4 . Number of wards performing the investigated procedures.
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Procedures Number of wards (tot=15)
Thoracentesis and paracentesis 15
Bone marrow biopsies 14
Abdominal, pelvic, chest ultrasound scan 12
Vascular ultrasound scan 9
Heart ultrasound scan 3
Non-invasive ventilation 10
Rachicentesis and other biopsies 5
Pleural drain insertion 4
Abdominal drain insertion 2 Spirometry 2 BTR. We found that BTR was variable from 21 to 55 among Ligurian IMWs. A rate greater than 40 was reported in 50% of the wards, and this affects the mean LOS that is equal to 10.1 days, less than many subspecialty wards and closely related with the needs of patients often affected by severe health, but also social, problems.
The mean DRG-weight (ICD-9-CM 2007) was 1.09 that does not really reflect the consumption of energies and resources of the single wards. In fact, in the 2 wards with a separate costs center for high dependence areas, they reach a mean DRG weight of 1.65 and 1.87, respectively. A suboptimal ability to codify diagnoses cannot be excluded. It could be a hot educational topic for internists.
High dependency areas in Internal Medicine and the role of Internal Medicine in hospital organization
The presence of high dependency areas (HDAs) inside or closely related to IMWs comes from the need of caring for modern medical patients. During the last years, the number of over-70-year-old patients with multiple organ dysfunctions during acute diseases, admitted to Internal Medicine, has been considerably increasing in western countries. Often they are critically ill and need to be treated with a global, case-oriented approach by doctors and nurses trained in acute diseases. 4 They are always less hospitalized in subspecialties wards, for both reasons, for beds reduction, and for the need of a holistic management, possible only in Internal Medicine. They require a particularly difficult diagnostic summary, the ability to prescribe only useful tests and to integrate different and sometimes opposite therapies.
The first high dependency area in Internal Medicine appeared just in Liguria, then this model of care was exported to other Italian regions. It finds its reason to exist in: i) higher standardization and so higher care quality; ii) rational allocation of resources with cost containment and waste reduction; iii) avoidance of clinical care gaps, unavoidable for patients transferred from emergency medicine unit to medical wards after clinical stabilization; iv) better outcomes measure.
An organizational model based on the assessment of clinical care complexity by validated score (e.g. MEWS or ViEWS) 4, 5 allows better allocation of patients and resources, easier clinical management according to shared and integrated clinical pathways, encourages the application of protocols and so the standardization.
It is not sustainable to increase the number of physicians in all the Internal Medicine Wards of Italy, but it is also not sustainable and risky to continue with current standards. The recognition of high dependency area in Internal Medicine wards could be the right way to improve quality of care, reduce clinical risk and rationalize costs, increasing resources where they really need.
The survey clearly demonstrated the Emergency and Internal Medicine role by highlighting the daily patients' flow from Emergency Medicine units to Internal Medicine wards, even if the Emergency Medicine units LOS are sub-optimal in some cases. HDAs in Internal Medicine should not be considered as a duplicate of intensive care units, where patients are much more compromised so they need orotracheal intubation and invasive mechanical ventilation or invasive monitoring. 10 In United Kingdom HDAs development made the opposite path: in late 1990's, it appeared that significant numbers of patients of low dependency status filled intensive care beds, so they were implemented. 11 It is neither a substitute of the Emergency Medicine units, located in the Emergency Department, where unstable patients are cared for max 72 h as established by regulatory policy 12 -because Emergency Medicine is a time-dependent specialty and not a complexity-dependent specialty, such as Internal Medicine. 3 HDAs in Internal Medicine are instead an opportunity for the management of complex cases that cannot be treated in intensive care because they are not eligible, in relation to disease severity, age and comorbidities, although critically ill 13, 14 with the advantage of avoiding discontinuations of care. They are also an opportunity for patients who require surgery or have just been operated and, because of their multiple comorbidities, are particularly frail.
A randomized controlled trial established the effectiveness of such areas in Internal Medicine. They compared performances of traditional intensive care units with lower technology Special Care Unit managed by internists, supported by sub-intensive nursing. These units obtained comparable clinical outcomes (mortality, complications) and better value (economic cost, hospital stay). [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Nevertheless, hospital Internal Medicine should cooperate with family physicians in the care of complex and chronically unstable patients to avoid the useless and harmful re-admissions. Hospital-primary care integration with hospital internist joining primary care groups showed to significantly reduce hospitalization rate (Foglia et al., 2011, unpublished data).
Outpatient clinics and competencies
Once again our survey showed homogeneities and discrepancies. In terms of outpatients activities we found that Ligurian IMWs perform many activities covering almost all the sub-specialties (from hematology to endocrinology, rheumatology, infectious disease, etc.), but they differ from one ward to another. Similarly, data collected about competencies highlighted how the internist is autonomous in the management of most diagnostic and therapeutic care pathways, although these activities are not equally distributed and standardized among the different wards.
Acquired skills such as abdominal, vascular and cardiac ultrasound, invasive tests (i.e. bone marrow biopsy, thoracentesis, paracentesis, placement of drains, etc.) make the internist a complete and cost-effective specialist.
Organ specialists can help in the diagnosis and treatment of a single disease, but entrusting to him/her the entire management of a patient seldom solve the problem, in case of complexity and patients with comorbidities. Nevertheless, it can increase costs. 1 In order to define the role of departments of internal medicine in the hospital organization, the survey clearly demonstrated that internal medicine wards are overworking units (high BTRs), essential for their broad skills and competencies to modern patients with many comorbidities.
Last, but not least, our survey assessed that the impact of so many activities, carried out by IMWs, on business management can be very convenient, if one consider that the revenues/costs was much higher than 1.5 for the wards included in the study. Data from literature go in the same direction. Even if we exclude the demonstrated cost-effectiveness of hospitalists, as in such case the comparison was between hospital care delivered by general practitioners and care delivered by hospital-based internists, it has been reported that having several subspecialists, each treating a different organ or apparatus, is not a good medicine and is very costly. 15 In fact, super-specialist practice causes fragmentation of patient care and diffusion of responsibility, 16 it involves greater use of technologies and several referrals to additional super-specialists for difficulties outside the expertise of the referring specialist, leading to cost escalation. 17 Simoes et al. clearly demonstrated that hospital general based internists are associated with lower costs mainly in the largest hospitals. The DRG data shows that they use fewer resources, for the complexity of case, and they do not have worse outcomes, suggesting that hospital organization based on specialists may be one driver of higher hospital costs.
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Limitations of the study Our study presents the following limitations: i) consumer base and flow analysis is not known, so we could not judge precisely beds adequacy of interviewed hospitals; ii) the relationship between hospital characteristics (size and location) and IMWs mission was not stressed. It means that we included in the same sample peripheral hospitals where IMWs work also as short stay units (low intensity of care) and larger urban hospitals where IMWs care mainly for acute and often unstable patients; iii) we did not include in the current study IMWs of university hospital. Most of them are sub-specialized (hematology, oncology etc.), their admissions are often programmed and do not come from Emergency Room, so benchmarking would be inconsistent.
Conclusions
IMWs are widespread throughout the country. They manage the majority of patients admitted from Emergency Room with a consumption of resources that is largely below the revenues from DRG system, as it is difficult to find all the internists' skills in organspecialists. Anyway, the number of internists, actually employed in Ligurian hospital, seems less than required by the huge workload due to the large number of admissions and the high beds turnover rate. That is because staffing is allocated on the base of parameters, older than 20 years that consider internal medicine and general surgery as general specialties, with low complexity of care.
We hope that government will reorganize the national health system with new priorities and standards. Anyway, larger and further studies are needed to enhance the stakeholders awareness about Internal Medicine.
In force of their own multidimensional knowledge and activity, we expect that internists will be included in working groups about health quality and pharmaceutical expenditure, acquisition and management of technologies, reorganization of hospital network, interplay between in-hospital and out of hospital settings, with optimization of resources and ongoing evaluation of the cost/benefit ratio.
